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The voice of The AdvertUer —
On thankfulness —

Thi« marks the fourth consecutive Thanks- 
I giving that we have felt compelled to remark 

upon the limits of our collective thanks.

TTiere are many, including us, ourselves, who 
have jMt and proper cause to complain. 
Complain of what? Why, complain that it is not 
all milk and honey. And, truth to tell, it is not all 
milk and money, l^ot by a long shot.

One looks out through the rain and reflects 
that we are not what we once were. Only 
Sunday, in the middle of the Public Square, a 
bold footpad pried the lock off the door of a 
business, went inside and rifled the place. Where 
half a generation ago there were 10 businesses, 
today there is nothing. Nothing but empty 
rooms, echoing the tread of customera long 
gone.

We have just passed through a mild political 
campaign at the municipal le.vel with nothing so 
clear as that down the road we must either dig 
deeper into our pockets or do without. There is no 
free lunch and the Great White Father will no 
longer pony up the money to fund our wants.

We submit below the thoughts of two whose 
mark upon us lays deep and strong after, yea, 
362 and 196 years. They are reassuring, even to 
the pessimistic, among whom we confess our 
membership.

On this special national day, let us all offer up 
our thanks to Him who has preserved us and 

(i) dedicate ourselves to resolve our problems 
vigorously, in peace and in friendship.

In as much as the great Father has given us 
, this year an abundant harvest of Indian com, 

wheat, beans, squashes, and garden vegetables, 
and has made the forests to abound with grain 
and the sea with fish and clams, and inasmuch 
as he has protected us from the ravages of the 
savages, has spared us firom pestilence and 
disease, and has granted to us fi-eedom to 
worship God according to the dictates of our 
own consciences: now, I, your magestrate, do 
proclaim that all you Pilgrims, with your wives 
and little ones, do gather at the meetinghouse, . 
on the hill, between the hours of 9 and 12 in the 
day time, on Thursday, November 29th of the 

f •) year os our Lord 1623 and the third years since 
you Pilgrims landd on the Plymouth Rock, there 
to listen to your pastor, and render thanks to 
Almighty God for all His Blessings.'

William Bradford, 
Governor of the Colony

'By the pieeideiit of the United Statee of America,

'A proclamation.

'WHEREAS it is the duty of all nationi to acknowledge 
the Providence of Almighty God, to obey Hie will, to be 
grateful for hie benefits, and humbly to implore Hia 
protection and favor; and

"WHEREAS both Housee of Congress hove by their 
joint committee requested me to recommend to the people 
of the United States a day of Thanksgiving and prayer, to 
be obeerved by acknowledging with grateful hearts the 
many signal favors of Almighty God, especially by 

laffoi^ng them an opportunity to establish a form of 
government for their sedety and happiness:

'Now, therefore, 1 do recommend and assign Thursday, 
the 26th day of November next, to be devoted by the people 
of these States to the service of that great and glorious
Being who is the beneficent author of all the good that 
was, that is, or that will be, that we may then all unite in 
rsaipting unto Him our sincere and humble thanks for 
Hia VBid care and protection of the people of this country 

^ pnAtm to their becoming a nation; for the signal and 
maatfold mercies and favorable interpositions of His 
Provision of the late war, for the great degree of 
tranquility, union and plenty, which we have since 
enjoyed; for the peaceable and rational manner in which 
we have been enabled to establish constitutions of 
govdrnment for our safety and happiness, and 
particularly the national oim now lately instituted; for the 
civil and religious liberty with which we are biassed and 

' the means we have of acquiring and diffosing useful 
wknowledgs; and in general for all the great and various 

fav^ which He hath been pleased to confer upon us.

also that we may than unlta in most humbly 
nr pcayora and eupplicBthms to the Great Lord 
or Nations, and hssiieh Him to panlan oar

enaUs us aU,
ami
Bsi*Bal and other tran
wkMsr in pobBe or private statioeis, to perform our 
sosqtnl and relative datiss properly and punctually, to 
leatlBr ear National Government a hleaaiiw to aD the 

- ps»|>lehy constantly being a fovemmsatef wise, just and 
7i<MH«iialiMiiul laws, diacrsstly and foithfUly eaecutad 
anl obesred, to protect and guida all eoversigne and 
aaihns (especially socfa as have slionB klndinss to ns) 
an# to Mam tham with good govermnant. peace and 
nnimrii. To proamts Urn knewtadge and practiee of true 
i iBgl m and viftae, and the incraaas of scisaoe aamsw 
ttib and as. sad ■aassaBy Is grant mito aB mankind 
saita digrii oftiimpiriil pmsgerityasHsalonskneemto 
kobsat

m 'Otveo under my hand at the City of New rarfcthsthM 
-'day el Oetsbsr in the year of Our Laid tm
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\ Santa to visit 
[ here Dec. 7, 14
2 Santa Claus has been io-
• vited by Plymouth Area
• ChsotberofCommerce to visit
; Plymouth.
: He will be at MiUer’a Haid-
S ware Dec. 7 and 14.

I Shilohan’s kin,
I E. Mollenkopf 
1 dies at 75
: Step-father of Mrs. BeUy Steele,
■ ShUoh, Emanuel R. Mollenkopf,
• 75, New London, died there of a 
: lengthy illneM Nov. 19.
; Bom in Crawford county, be 
; lived in Galion and Creetline
• before he moved to New London in
■ 1974. He wae employed many 
Z yeare by the Pennsylvania rail- 
5 road. He wae a member of the 
5 United Methodiet church, whoae 
: minieter. the Rev. Myron Ramaey,
• conducted eervicee at New London 
; Friday at 1 p.m. Interment wae in 
S Grive Street cemetery there.
I first wifo, Gertruda, diwlin ViHagCr’S kill.
: He ia alao survivad by hia wife, _• i
. Margaret; two aona, Richard and glTl, IH, Ul6S
• Jamea.bothofIndapendenc«,Mo.: . tva nr\ ^
: four atepaona, Joaeph Wolfe. New 111 Kt. 017 CrRSll 
: Loudon; WilUamShick. New York.
: N. y.; Terry Shick, CrestUlM. and Daughter of Mre. William H< 
r Loren Shick, Elyria; three atep- kine, Plymouth. Kathleen
■ ei.s.A.ks.^ u  __D________ a*_______

Councilmen split 
vote on approval 
of Caudill as chief

By vote of four to two, Steven J. Caudill wae appointed 
police chief by village council Nov. 19.

A special teaaion was called to deal with the 
nomination.

He is the survivor of 27 applications, including three by 
local officers.

Caudill was the choice of the safety committee, 
comprieed of Councilmen Roy Barber, E. Adrian Cole and 
Terry Honkine.

Their choice was support^ by Mayor Keith A. Hebble.
They aujected their choice to rigid physical and 

paychiatric examination.
Councilmen Bill Taulbee and Mrs. Terry Jump voted 

nay.
They did not explain why.
There was no discussion after the balloting.
Immediately after the voting, Caudill was sworn by 

Ronald Catron, court bailiff and dispatcher, alao a notary 
public.

The appointment take# effect firom Nov. 20.

Miss Haas 
succumbs 
at home;riop-

Rae

Beck feted 
for 25 years 
on job
Twenty-five years in the employ 

of Service America Corp.. formerly 
Servomation Corp., Manefield, 
waa recorded Nov. 6 at a eurpriac 
dinner for him and hia family.

He joined the firm as a route man 
in Auguat of 1960. He ia now an 
area auperviaor with reaponai- 
bUity over Norwalk-Shelby-WU- 
lard.

Beck reaidea with hia family at 
390 Walnut atreet They have four 
aona. David. WiUard; Michael. 
USAF. Chanute AFB, Rantoul, 
111.; Robert, Willard, and Jamie, at 
home. There ia one granddaughter.

^ugbfom. Mm. Shirlsy Bow«. ^ '65 alUmUa

Miaa Jennifer L. Haaa, c 
laughter of Mre. Robert ( 

and the late Mre. Haaa, a 1965 
alumna of Plymouth High achool, 
was found dead at her home. 360 

, Monday.
Hoi:

Prater to run 
gas station

, Victor a.‘Tvx.. and Mrs. Thelma collision' w- , ... „

■ rolet truck operated by MUea
• — _ WUmer. 27. Manafield. Both driv-

: Mrs. Wilson h. , 4

J 4-tiCO at, IIUIIIC S.J0O1 of Modeling, Akron. T operate the station. The building
: Mm. Harry Wilson, 78. a Ufe „ S'!' . *" • cosmetologist at has been divided between Prater.
: resident of New Haven, died at her *'•''''>‘1 road. Mans- She U also survived bv a aiatiw “Perator. and Richard
: home in West street them Nov, 19. . ... Eleanor now Mm De^nii^^’ P““'o. who will continue to operate
: Born Horence Violet Miller. , « also survived by her '«>'• a mpair service at the address.
• daughter of Simon and Hattie ‘•**^**‘», Donnie Marcum. Ontario; ’ Prater's business will deal with
• Miller.onNov. 23.1906,shewaaa Mrs. Mersha Sprang, caf gaaoline, oil. tires, bat-
• member of New Haven United Shelby; Penny, now Mrs. Gregory ^ apcr UFlve SCI g^all n
Z MethodistchurchandoftheMoose Denver. Colo., and Hpfp Saturdav windeh
S Heart. She waa ntind after more Robertaon. and such.
• than 25 years in the employ of thrw_ brothers. Joey. A«t»F(4«v t^ll Heisoi

Iney Prater. 140 Plymouth 
t, ia the new operator of

eplacement parU 
lield wiper blmdes.MethodistchurchandoftheMooae ___ __________

Ihe waa retirwl after more now Mrs. Uien Kobertaon. ' ' ’ ' •' and sue)
years in the employ of *nw brothers. Joey. Paper collection Saturday will He is only the eighth principal at

: Pioneer Rubber Co.. Willard. and Darrell, be from 9am to 3 pm the site since the business was
^^Bundlm..fi..k.b.id.wiUb. RsyD,u.„g„

1 '“^vwl by . daughtm-, lh“^^k‘irirj<!3’S'li
; Unda, now Mrs. DarreU Pfirsch. McGIone. Fmdlay CathoUc church parking lot
S Laurel, Mont; four aona, Charles Anarch of God and the Rev. Monte
: and Leon. New Haven; Donald. P«ry. Shelby Freewill Baptist
2 Willard, and Kenneth. Brenham. chn»ch, conducted aervicea from I WO DIOLS
: Tex.; 25 grandcbildran and 29 Dean Road Freewill Baptist ^
£ great-grandchildren. church near Shelby yeeterday at

Her minister, the Rev. Clark H>-30 a.m. Interment waa in
Hogue, 3rd. conducted services at Manafield Memorial park. 

Friday at 1 p.m. Intennent

Hasp pried 
off door, 
coins taken

£ Willard 
• was in Maple Grove cemetery. New 
: Haven township.

I William Mink 
I succumbs at 84; 

kin of villagers

Yule baskets 
for needy 
require 
application

Theft of money in coin-operated 
billiard tables was the only loss 
apparent after thieves pried

Rsgistration for Christmas 
Stop^fatbsr of Robert Brewer baakeU will be accepted from 

airf unde of Raymond Babcock, needy familiea or thoee who can 
William C. Mink. 64, Willard, a verify such need by Ecumenical 
retiree of New Departare-Hyatt Church council in First United 
BearingsdiviiioD.OeiMral Motors PresbyUrian church Dec. 3 

^dMky. died in HUUde through 7 from 9 a,m. to noon. 
Nurring hone. Willard. Applicants moat reside in Plym- 

a leagthy illnsos. outh Local School district
Ds^. 1900. in Norwiefa Proof of ossd wUl bs rsquirsd.

Man, 28, held 
2S2; ^SSLy"" for violence
offira ^'|yDr.’a^**a at Norwalk

in village 
change hands

mconier reportj. *" <b»coverKl by the
Mich.el J. Dick hu acquired Joeeph Drakine. when

^mG.e„nW..„.z,w.Dick,I.^::^^^^
Police am inveatigating but 

found only a few cluea.
61. 52, 53, and 
Broadway.

Rtatmeg. Kaanwy,soils'

Stole from Christian —

Accused flees, 

jury convicts
Accuaad of braaking and enter-

ing and theft at thalodn of Milan ^ bmch warrant for Lnoty’a 
ChrialianalongthaHoranriwat >mued atonoa. Hahnd
Slanbaa, Gary Lacoy, 27 Willard. *15.000.
flew the coop at Haran ooontv Gregory MeOotr.«nn ooraty ^ ^

aoeaaciothiiigand .* »J«««Id nyraoeth aran ■S**'^*'*? Mght aftar T
Oi«a». Nah.; a atap- irumilliil with aavko at OUn "**** ^ hia trial on f'S'J**'"*'** 

ru-a_ w .rt IWa£ «**wkin«andant-t., toftthahoaaa.
■dBfcfldgiM and two Tlwnday was ■mstii ^ and rsorivii^ stolen his on ...

^ MoDoumB said his disnt was
no ariaiatar. iha lav Bdeeoid

lay at tl
ia Oieaai
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Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years

Who likes bears, and why?
An old girl goes to the circus, hankers for chocolate

big cc«na to- Try ik and you will be the beat of 
had r '

By AUNT UZ putting the next
Now 1 think I know why little gether. Everything had ita place, oooka.
lea love beara ao much, each crew member knew exactly You want enough bread cubea
ll»ey are eo cuddly, what he waa doing, it went like for three cnpe, but first butter each
I TMdly realixad thia, what all clockwork, 

it of the vote in a onea .have known for yeara. That ie where the roanagS0 yaa« ago, iwm «maweraBon. MU squam poU«| 60 per cmt of the vc
Harley Nesbitt retired after 36 Bod Husloii. Doane Kaane. Phil «ttcoeaafal bid for a aeoond 

yean in the employ of the Fate- Buahey. Ken Clabaugh, Rogwr 
Root-Heath Ca ' Cra^ ud Jim Conley, 12th

slice before you cot it up. Spread it
flil^t conaidaration. Rad equad: polled 60 per cent of the vote in a <MMa.have known for yean. That ie where the romiagement in a baking diah, eimnkle a half 
B-j u—fiw a aeoond tenn. night that I aat through thejjnieeed the boat. All thoee people cup of raiaina “ *“—

Miee Anita RiedHngar pcdled 68 Bingling Broe. and Banium Afehould have taken a bow at the pnboQed over it 
sr cent of the vote in *»***«**«g Bailey drcue at the CoUeeom. end. They even canfuUy placed Meanwhile, mloot-Heath Ca Urager and Jun Conley, 12th per cent of the vote in Bailey arcue at the Coheeom. end. They even canfuUy placed

Betty Sprowlee will merry graden; Billy Ooth, Bob Phillips, William G. Hamilton, incumbent * bunch of beautiful ehoee that thoee fiying people in
Neumann cm 3. Boot and Steve Ruckman, derk-treaaurer. larown bean in the center ring, the air kicked off when they

that have been 
[oare ofaqua

t,atir{

Huron county wdfare fon^ are Uth gradere; Dave McKown and ^pupilaweredaelaredwinnen 
axbauated and the caae load ia fon Daup, 10th gradere. Ron in the annual Americaniam and •

V increaaang, George W. Lawxenoe, Hitler ie again coach. government teat conductad by tlU when they stood

and a fourth cupa of milk. Heat to 
started their act so they were right scalding. Do not boil Have two

^................ ley stood up
welfore diraclor. told commie- Sammone wee choaen American Legion: W. Tbdd Root probably weighed 999 ehoee.

ing,
inge, and even though
about seven feet tqll where they should be. so they cp^ beaten ^gs ready. Stir in some of

FHA queen.
Thomas Grohol, 46. Manafie!

ud Ubby Jiutin. 12th gndm; '

their hind gracefully slip into them. Both the milk and chocolate, then put it 
you know how you can take all back in the milk mixture. Add a 
off. then the next morning fourth of a cup ofeugar.e teaspoon_______ ______________ to bold myself back youn . .

Michael Di^ and Gkcia*Baile^ rushing down the steps to have to hunt around for one. This of vanUla, a half teaspoon of
so route hare to conduct a music 16 years age, 1970 nth graders; HamoM hug them. sort of thing happens most often in cinnamon, and salt.
Imaon with a 13-year<ld junior Jacob Schneider, 75, died at and Juatine Lynch, 10th graders. missed the drcue thia houses with playful doge. Pour thia over the breed cubes,
high e^ool pupil, struck a bridge Willard. Nancy Willford Miles waa mar- year, don’t when it comes again. It The drcue ia for every age and ao and bake at 350 degrees by putting
east of Shiloh and died in the fiery Lonnie Tackett, 62. died at ried in the spring to WUham W. istforthit are'deaaerU. This ia bad. bad news the caaaerole in e larger pan with
wreck. Willard. Rose, People are hams and ehow-ofta, for those dieters, but deaaerta are hot water. When a knife comes out

Bernard A. Garrett will be Miriam Hill woo a four-year Jerrold Harrington will be animals are worse. Everyone back in style. clean, it ia dona
married Dec 30 to Shirleen Alien acholarehip to ̂ tteod Indiana married here Dec 6 to Molly t^em. from the elephanU to the They never have been out of

....................... - - . ferodoue, dangerous white tigers, style, though, in just ordinary
seems to enjoy it all. places which pride themeeivce on 1 oCOUtS S6L

You know, you sit and enjoy homemade pice. But now the most 
of the clowns, the

Red60.BudMyeCmtnUS6.Jini 8uteunivereity.TmeHeuJe.Ind. Heneon 
RueeeU ecored 25. Rny Lynch 12. Cedet Thomee U Boot led the Th, Joeeph R Bilkee. Shelby.

Harry Lee Seaman. 18. a 12th Howe MUiUry echool debatiiic will mark No. 26. She ia the 
gmder. loet hie left thumb in a ^ P>e« »> ihe IndUna daughter of the Vinomt Alex- '''•'’3' clowns,
oorepicker accident

Ihieves ransacked Bob's Ci 
' and made off with liqoor

gb School Debate omteat anders.SUtei
c«fc NeU A McKown. c<«ept,f the Andrew Martin Miller wee 
end...............................................

expensive ones

edrool football baptised here.Howe Military
tobacco. to«m, Howe, Ind.. on which he Charles Guthrie, Shiloh, marked

MH. Chriitian Sheely, 78, fuUback, waa choaen all- No. 76.
Plyi^uth, di^ at NwwailL conference fullback and all<~^

Northern Indiana fullback. ^ Mo. 1980 _______________
Eugene Boeder paid $700, Mrs. Mau^d Chriatiu 61, Plym- the ground crew i

graceful figures swinging through which put 
the air. and it’e a terrific ex- able thing 
perience, but did you realise what Why do people judge things by 
planning and work go into it all? the coat? llicy do; the more 

Being kind ofqueary about thoee expensive, supposedly the better, 
good-looking peoqle flying And can you believe that brei 
through the air. I watched what pudding at something like $10

■ 20 years ego, 1066 Eugene Boeder paid $700, Mrs. Mananew Uhriattan 61, Plym- the ground crew was doing. The serving is a real yea-yes?
Arthur H. Weaver 56 died at Mae Sourwine estate and Earl C. ^ ^ overtime. Marty Carty spotlighu were way up. bnt you It's really not the kind we’ve. 

Shtiby. Caehman $360 e piece and Bach- scored 14. Brad Poetema 10. could ace enough. It was amazing, made for yeare. though. Thia ia
Clarance C. CadweU, 52. a rach Cattle Co. $200 to lay a water 'Two councilman at ShUoh re- the predaion with which they were chocolate.

Plymouth native, died at Mans- »«vice in SpringmiU road. «gned: Mm. Audrey Lemaater and ____ _
field. Mrs. Cloyd Beckeneto, 79. died Harry Poster.

•nte Verne Colee wUl mark Na Shelby. Grow U
26. Brother of Mrs. Ralph Daron, 90, fonnerly of nymooth, died at

wmi. N-tm. s*. >26
opt for a state senate seat, owing to David J. Kilgore ia a freahman in Baelman street, diad at Menefield.

^ rediatneting • Mt Vernon Nazarene College, Mt . Stnke forced a temporary ftov

w the mostinduigin,. Village canvass
to canned items

For th« fifth conmentiv, ymr.
. ________,________Plymouth uui Shiloh Girl ScouU
you bcU»e that bread <»•*«< cannad fooda aa a 

community aervice project 
Food coUectad will ha tainad 

over to the churchaa to uaa in 
Chriatmaa baakata.

Canned gooda win be coUactad 
Monday from 6:30 to Spjn.

iGaoeral Vamon. of 24 employaaa by Kyin- 'J' ;;;
Formerly chief operator hare, Uwn^ve Wo^. Int 

bom at Mta. L. Muriel Vinaon retired from BockejM 54. Plym-

I county aaa 
Assembly.

Victoria Lynn vem* waa# - —______ __________________
Shelby to the Frank Fitsgeralda. her telephone work after 46 yaara. outh 48. Becky Turson netted 14.

10 yeare ago, 1976 e/. in gm
James M. Donnenwirth. 43. a •coring 20.

Plymouth ^ H<^>eweU-LoodoD 
47. in girls’ play, Renae Taykr

Plymouth native, died et Mane- 
fidd of cancer.

Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock

Mcnhtr ia the framer Mae 
Babc^

Gregory Lee was bom at Willard 
'to the Cedi Mulvanee.

Five Plymouth players wt 
accorded honorable mention on 
the annual Johnny Areleeeed 
conference football team: Jim 
Gark, Dick Foreman, Norm How
ard. BiUy Goth. Sid Allen, offenae: 
ard, Billy Goth, Sid Allen, offense;
Alien, Goth, and Foreman on 
defense.

Lexington. Clear Fork and
m„. a. U Pmidook. Jr.. 78 Don.ldC.Cunnin,hmn.Jr. h« 

1966 Johnny^A^pjd^^^cra^ «yn>outhjtr«d. riip^ mid Ml in bought from S^t m«i ukdo.

I
Matmen placed sixth in the New 

London InvitationaL

Cunningham 
buys firm 
of uncle

once bukctbxU t

m
4P«»^w«Ai uuv rauue WTO. her yard Thursday afternoon and Uie Donald L. Brookses thdr 

Plymouth M tvgmdwi « X third frmHurwl th. h««l of thehummux
of hrr Irft «m. She wiH b, dory, in Axhlxnd «>d wiU op«U 
incapacitated for eight weeks. it.

Mis. Robert Tackett waa takan Cunningham, who hvee at 74 
to Galion Community hospital Sandusky street, will continue to 
Nov. 20 by Plymouth Ambolanoe reside here with hie family. He also 
Squad for treatment of injuries- plane to continue hie employment 
received in e fall early that in UFORh^ Shelby, 
morning in her home. Hie cousin, the Brookses’ deugh-

Sarah RiedUnger. Chalmer ter. will aedat him in managing 
Spencer, and Sidney Prater, Plym- the Ashland businsaa. 
ooth. were admit^ to Willard 
Area hospital over the weekend.
Spencer wee discharged Sunday.
So wee Garence Bailey. Shiloh.

A. L. Peddock. Jr.. 78 Plymouth 
etreet, underwent surgery in 
Willard Area hospital yesterday.

Randall Wallace. 30 Geveiand 
street, Shiloh, wee to
Shelby Memorial hoepita] SgiM^y.

All 

about 
town . .

paiLI
Enzors to mark 

40th anniversary
Mxni«dDK.8.194&.atth«hoiDa at Gnenwich from 3 to 7 pjn. 

of tha Hairy SiUimana. the Boyd Sha ia tha formar Elaanor Maria 
Enioia will calebrata their 40th Silliman. 
anniveiaaiy Dec. 8 with open 
bouaa in tha Amariean Legion poat

The Gairy Colee. Tiro, will bo 
hoete for the holiday dinner today. - 
to hia parenu. tha Verne Colea; bia 
slater and brother-in-law. tha 
Jamaa McClures, and their chil
dren. Amy and Mark, and James 
McClure’s parents, the William A 
McClures. Mifflin.

Michael Back is now at Chan nta 
AFB. Rantoul. III., for croea 
training. He will be their until 
February, when he expecta to be 
traneferred to Langley AFB. Vx.
He had been in Great Falla. Mont, 
and spent two woeka with his 
parents, tha Robert Becke. befoee 
rolling to Chanute.

Mia. Fml Port ia spending tha # 
Thanksgiving holiday with bar 
son and daogbter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otia Port. Brooklyn. N. Y.

The Arthur Jacobeee will be 
hoete St a family dinner today for 
theie daughtara and lona-in-law. 
the David HoUa. Dublin, who will 
bo apaniling the waskand with hia 
parents. Mr. and Mm. Franklin 
Holt, and the Terry Kellaya. 
Ashland. g

A 1986 alumnua of Plymouth 
High school. Air National Guard

Nov. 28 
Robert Duffy 
John E. Frederick 
DeleKegky 
Andrew Knaue 
Mrs. Jamee Hawk

Nov. 29
Mm. H. L. Dagna 
Donna SUlimaB 
Kim Ksunann

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
MabdDeot 
George HUton. Sr. 
lbs. Jdtm A. Turaoci 
John Holderby 
MichaalLaach 
Rebecca Carey

Dee. 1
Mrs. Roy Evuae 
Candice Owens 
Mrs. Ivan Bowman 
BveiyB T. Crouai 
Mra. Lace WUbamaoa 
Mrs. John Ray 
Amy RnlhKasne 
Anita Lee Kaene 
Ann Marie Keene

Nee . 2
Noe. 3
Reger Orabael 
Mm. Pied U Ruaaid

Luthemiit..
OES sets Yule party; 
question of survival 

be discussed Dec. 10
Mrs. William Day, 2628 North called for Doc. 10 at 7:30 pjn. in the 

ftreet. New Hev«i. will be hostess Masonic hall to diecuee with Mrs.

Fifteen persons, four of them 
children, were received Sunday

They hope gifts srill not be sent Airman Nathan 8. Keaaler, aon of 
the Paul A. Kesslers of the U.S. Air 
Force electrical power production 
couree at Sheppard Air Force base, 
Tex.

Keaaler ie echeduled to serve at 
Mansfield Lahm airport '

The Rev. end Mrs. Julian 
Taggart are in Washington, Pa., to

e are Mr. and Mrs. H. James 
Root the Timothy Moores (she ie 
the former Susan Root), the
Douglas Marquerta. Mrs. Charles .w,,,. w,*,.v..^x.av
D. Mack, the David Doves and Dec. 8 at 5 p.ra. to the annual Yule Marilyn Howley, a past grand

mber of the grand

spend the holiday with hie tiMer 
aiid brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Pane.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Lieehty 
and their children. Cedarb^, 
Wie., are spending the weriiend 
with her parents, the William B. 
Roaaee. 'The W. Gary Roaaee. 
l^n, will join them for the

— — born Nov. 20 in
Gowitzka kinChariaa Millar. Shelby note 3.

Five seek 
election 
to ASC

Five nocnineee for ASC

their children, Timothy and Met- potlnck of nymouth Chapter 231, matron, luvgggwvg vi w* . ... ..
thaw, and the Jamea Channings OES. chapter rommittee on diepan- dm^. __
und their children. Aden and Jill. There will be a $1 gift exchange, eation, charters, and conaoUda- iri , . : .7**^

OueaU ahoold carry a covered tione, whether the local chapter TT 
(hah and their Ubiaaarvica. can (xmtinua. today for their dau^tm and aon-

A apedal meeting has been In November no ennthdata to be 
worthy matron could be idantifiod.

HmRKnvar

KayBa»aPIMaifi.r

Lather R Gowitako. 78. Caatalia. 
died Friday morning in Firalanda 
Commanity hoipitaj. Sandioky. 
of a lengthy iOnoas.

Ha waa tha brothor of tha Inta 
mtuaa in New Havan towaaUp: Oscar C. Oowteka. long a bum- 
Loa Buckingham. Vanm USaga. imiiair and lotar a cooneOman 
Kchaid Rabat. Cluyot ffliiiia 
aadRagmSodih.

flirtinn by muU wffl taka pinea 
antflDsc. 1
Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Haaa-m manas in Flymoadh 
aabaal rnfidwia Car Um weak:

Tnhy; Me daaaar.
Tiauiiijii . No riaaaia; cWUm
Maudu CoMy dog. polada His .

•auBde. peach aKem. osaUa: OivrijubanL Ibms krsthan. WB-
Tbaadar Ugagtialtt with meat Ite.''Arthur and Calvin, and

succumbs at 76
at Sandusky .«sis:Five Cubs to vie

today fe 
i-taw, the Kent Bueheys, and

Uncle of Harold

in Olympics; 

four advanced

(haaaa abea. hmad aaid aMm.

their sons. Shalby. and hk 
nephew. William Lewis. San- 
duoky.

Mrs. Ruth Clam. Newark, and 
Mrs. RiU Courtney and bar two 
sons. Bockaya Lake, era sponding 
tha holiday with thair paianta. Hr. 
and Mia. Lowall Kiith.

Gooata of Mr. sad Uia. Eig«M 
O. Roadar will be her aoa and 
daagbter-in-law. tha Kelly 
KimUaa. ShUob. and Mr. and Mia. 
GtaaM KimhU wmaid 

Mis. Inas Moiahall wiD bs
J.—.- hoataos to the Robert Tacketts, tha
sf Grace Five Cub ScouU wiU lapmaant Kriatmaysr waa advonoad to Boor Jack Roarka. and tha LairyUaaia 

Castaho. tha local pack in tha Olympio, at rank. at a faa% h^y dinner
yaois. aaa Emma Ashland coDoga Dec. 7. Andrew Claasoo. Joahoa Dsa- Tha Eldoa BurkstU ora haaU at

_____ ^^daea. Mrs. Nanna Thase am Devon Baiisy.KVyaar- Uaaaad JoaonRettigamnawCab s family diiiiMr today to the Paul
Shallay. Sandusky, and Mra. oMa; Adam Taylot. prindpai, ScouU. «*»a;a ““ O*”-*
Naccy Dunialo, CIcccwcUr. Fla.; David Kriatanivyai. alUmaU, Winnsra in the Pinawood dicby -Sbilob, Ongocy Barkstt. Colaaa- 
two sons. Arthur. Viekacy. and ain. yaar.ulda; David Shsaly. vnea GIsnn CoulUr. first, Staphan ^ •««•. Mra. Erma South
Robert, Mmm Haboc, N. C4 a principal. John Base, aHacnata. Kanaingar.ascoad. 10-yaaruMa;J. >»a, his aanU, k^. Erma 

Was Bmui Owwittka; 18 dghtyaaruMa. B. Naff, firal, Kom Boyra. sacood, Soutbanl and Mra. Clao Camn.
TTgiaut grand Paul JaOiaaa. dUbict cammia- idaa-yaarulda; Jusy RoMasoii. Shalbr.tha W0li«BBuaaids.Ne« 

sioaar. Uaa lamaa. Scoating first. Jaabua DaoUna. aaoaud. Haney Rhehis and WU-
pnaanta, the Rbainhdd ntarmHva. and Dnisy Fsignaaa. dght-yuaraMa

the pack with an hanecWbffllb^ daaignptira. J.RNaffwaaaacoBd. 
lbs. MyiRa DaOMt. alsa and awards m Mrs Carl Has for Rodney 8lrahm.RiebaidGuUa«t faughtarand

IwK diadaaalkr six yuan af oonrioa to tbaposh. and DunuR Rnokla

inauen; nancy HncBts and Wil-

U Mefatira win ka 
Os holiday dfauM. gaost af bar

Wadaoedar Rarbucuad baof paaifaidid
Iha Rov. Rdarad U malar Davua RoOiy. Riiaa Clabaagb

---------------haaa the and Rlapbaa Raadagra rseiivud
Miadar M I pxa. bdor aMat and afklMt awrads. David

* ‘ df a.-- Y-u*

Mbs John

MeChBawaaalas««.Railb As Jaha R Hadsaaa on bsMa ^ 
CaUars waa waighmaaiic. Rm taday is %air sen aad Us cWld- 
Naff acaara. aarislad by <faa. ML ->«»a^^aad Maliaaa. Kaa 
McClara. llavua.aadttmA.LFadd,tta.J,.

I lllllillllllll■llll■llllllllllllllllllllil
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;
Girls beaten | 

by Wynford 

in opener, 55-33

Seasoned performers

Bi« Red girl* opened tbair 1965- 
M MMOD on • oowr note b«« 
Thtmday, going down boforo 
Wynford, 66 to 33. .

Plymouth made a game of it for 
16 mioutee. Then the roof fell in.

The Royali ootecored Plymouth 
by 18 to 6 in the third period and 
walked away with an eaay victory.

They did ao by outahooting the 
Big Red. The Royala fired for field 
goal 51 timee, canning 20 of them. 
Plymouth'a record waa only 12 of 
62, certainly not a competitive 
performance on a home floor. At 
the free throw line the viaitora 
miaaed aiz of 21. Plymouth aeven 
of 16. And off the boarda the 
Royala had a huge margin, 38 to 
20. On offenae they made more 
miaUkee. 20 to 16.

Erika Striker. Heather Greenick 
and Vicki Oombirer combined for 
38 poinU.

Miaa Striker collected 16, Miaa 
Greenick 12, Miaa Oombirer lO.

For Plymouth the leader waa 
Michelle Collina with 10. the only

player in double fignrea. 
lineupa:

8
ft tP 
4 10
4 16
8 IS

Wynford 
Oombirer 
E. Strilmr 
Greenick 
Alban 
Bowers 
Scott 
Rnehle 
Corftnan 
J. Strike 
Totals

Plymouth 
Collina 
Niadermeie 
Martin 
Tackett 
Branham 
Gibeon
Roethliabem 
Totala

Score by perioda;
W 14 8 18 16 — 66
P 7 10 6 10 — 38

In the reserve game, the vWtoCi 
prevailed narrowly, 27 to 26.

} '1 
' !■ ! 

!

: fclSS™- 5th graders defeated
by Spartans, 21 to 6

Spartana of St Peter's, t
in the compe- record now 2 and-l.three euch teams 

dtion. whipped Plymouth fifth 
graders, 21 to 6. in Friendly House 
play at Manefield Saturday, 

p.------ *k ,^11 .q«in»a of

Mansfield Saturday at 10 mA, ili

4 I

Tell 'em yon eaw It In 
The Advertlaer, 

Plymonth'e ftret and beet 
•Hv^rtiaing medium

Caudill named
Caudill, formerly deputy aheriff of Aahland county and 

twice a candidate for sheriff there, ia an alumnua at 
Creatview Hi<h school and of North Central Technical 
college, Mansfield, where he took an associate degree in 
police science. He has completed 21 short courses in police 
work and has attended additional training in Aahland 
college.

Heianot married. He said he will seek living quartan in- ‘ 
Plymouth at once.

Under Ohio law, he will remain on probation for tia 
months. On or after Apr. 20,1986, the village council must 
either confirm his appointment or reject him. If he is 
confirmed, he will have 30 days in which to find bousinc 
in the village.

The council alao diacuaaed purchaM of a naw 
''cherrypicker" or bucket truck. '

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine showed fire gear but no 
dedaion as to purchase waa made.

The council had intended to diacuaa liability inauranca 
coverage with Jay Langhunt, Langhunt Insurance Co., 
Willard, but he forgot about the appointment Approval

• New coach, new faces

Scrogie Colleen wins
• at Northfield, in 2:02.4

Har dam. Woa Unto You. ia dead.
So ia har grandaira, tha ill-fatad _
Maivin’a Woe. winner of the Uule reined by Lew Mellert. her trainer. 
Brown Jug and victim of, of all broke from the pole hole and led all 
tliinga, a kidnapping.

But four-year-old Scrogie Col- 
ken ia a serviceable mare that 
wine as often ae not 

And ehe did ao Saturday night at 
Heethfieid Park.

Entered in a conditioned pace in 
10th race. Scrogie Colleen.

the way in the one mile event in 
finiehing in a crediuble 2:02 4/5.

The mare, aired by Faraway 
Bay, defeated eight other aeaaoned 
pacers with fractions of :29 1/6, 
lOl 2/6 and 1:31 4/5.

Five conference teams 
in action this week

Here', Firtlande conference 
hkekatbaU elate te this week:

« TOMORROW:
^ Monraoville at SL Peter’s: 

Edison et Nerwalk 
Danbury nt Western Renerve; 
Black Hirer et Nerthweetem. 
SATURDAY
Clyde et St. Pant’e;
Daainry et MearaeviDe; 
awkeye Central at Weak 

Biairri:
WdKngtaa at New Loaden; 
Benth Ceabal et CieetUae.

HoeVe PMaade coat 
•Me'aataea Mr Hue week:

TOMORROW:
New Loadoa ia Welliagtaa

•araer.
TUESDAY:
Edisaa at ttouth Csatral:
Weetn Reserve sit Creelvicw, ' 
New Laadoa et MeerneviOe: 
Stack Rivar at Maplatoa:
St Pail'e at Plymoath.

AT HOME FTHST

Girls’ varsity: kneeling, from left, Kay 
Niedermeier, Barbara Click, Tarai Tackett, 
Donell Branham, Karen Thomsberry; stand
ing, Coach Mike Badertsch, Michelle Collins, 
Kim Gibson, Beth Roethlisberger, Angie 
Martin, Dianna Hudson.

MARATHON CARRYOUT

M»w Ma
Marathon Carryout Inc, 

nagamant; ttodnay * Kathy Cola 
1»9 Plymouth, Plymouth, O, 6S7-3321

Open Thanksgiving Day 8 to 9
KeroseneRC Cola

it at 
ataeWh
MSa

for
heaters

ASH tor details to register for a kerosene heater to be given 
away Dec. 20.

^vid Endicott is the TURKEY WINNER!
Knocking on Unleaded Regular?

BUY THE BEST!
91 Detain Super-M Lead Free 

100^ Gasoline with no alcohol added.
New Winter Hours

Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. . 
friday-Saturday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.nL . 

Sundays, 8 a.in. to 9 p m.

Heed something in a hurry? Try us!

there has been no indication so far of lower rates.

‘'Quitting
isa

snapT
Tm gonna heip you 

brrak ine cigarette habil 
with mv l-arrv Hagman 
Sped?'Stop Smokin' 
wrist Snappin Red Rub
ber Band' Get one free 
from your American 
Cancer Society."

How to save. Jog.
Pin your cor. Quit smoWng.

Choose life tnsuroncc. Oct a patent.
Sclfct a home computer. Apply for credit. 

Remove mtidew. SAapn-^. Buy a telephone. 
Write a ^ \fWduce chotesterol.

'«'«««»■

Buy surplus land?^^*^ Vitrol codvoacha. 
Msba a Job Chang u^\P>oos« a heusa. 
Pay for an educai Ywent sunburn.

Selsct a mortgs.^ “^^Jpot a con Job. 
Choose a Iswvtr.^^.av^H^ buaineaa. 

Chech for bretncanccr. Buy an IRA.
Cut down on sodium. Save energy.

Central your Mood preseure.
Help your bids to study.

Pretect your house.
Leae some eielaht.

Qraei tometees.
Kekp records.
OetbonefNa.
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pere’re excerpte 

rom PPD log—
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

F: E^ccrpu

, Not. >*T 10:56 «.m.: Fit. i» fij» in nuiyor’i court.
«l 148 Wnlnatrtr^ Nov. 22. fclO .jn.; Mnry Ann

, Nov 18, 2:55 p..^: Co^on Qnoy, 26 Plymouth utnot, uum-

sr*‘““™ *«
|lan«6eld. headed north, did not 
fignal intent to turn aoon enough 
ind I ........................

J

Nov. 22. 4:29 pjnj 
rehido nportod ut Wool 

und Braokj court.he was struck by Mark Muntt, way ■

j Nov 18. 4:30 p.m^uspkioua
ArcumeUncee reported at Col- ©n chugea of dninkeo driving, 
pnaaM^ket _ improper harking nnd opao con-

Juvenile
; Nov. 18, 5:04 p.m.: Civil griev- taiwinvdddP 
#nce reported in Sandusky etreet. Nov 23 219 an 
5 I?‘’T '*■ ? S compliint' mceived' bom New
jehide reported at Plymouth Bear street.

Nov. 23. I1J12 ajn.: Vehicle 
10:45 p.m : complaint received from 14 East

at 262 San- Main street
Nov. 23, 12:01

t Nov
funded accidentally

^ ^ .;ii <a
complaint received from Mulberry Brawny.

,o ,o „ „ Nov. 23,’I2dS2 p.m.: Civil griev-
, Nov. 19, 12:40 ^.: Domeehc reported et 6V, East Main 

Amplmnt received from Sanduiky ,treet
„ • Nov. 23. 5:28 pan.; Juvenile

;Nov. 19, 1:50 am.: Suepiaoua complaint receivad from village 
^rcumstancea reported eaat end of parking-lot 
^ymouth Locomotive Works, Inc. Nov, 23, 5:38 p.m.: Juvenile 
‘Nov 20. 1:01 p.m,. Properly complaint receivad from 9 West 

»mage reported at Sandusky and Broadway.. - 
*Milian stTMte. Nov. 23,'5:45 p.m.: Bicycle found
.Nov 20, 3:21 p.m.: Elomeatic at 9 West Broadway, 

cemplainl received from 20'4 Nov. 23, 7K» p.m.: Suepidoue 
vehicle reported et 54 Plymouth 

{Nov. 20. 5:18 p.m.: Aasistance street
r^oueeted at 85 Mulberry etreet Nov. 23. 7:21 p.m.: Vehide 

ction reported at

i r 'k - ■d k \ s...

Reserves
Eleven man reserve squad: kneeling, from 

' left, Eric Breznicki, Kip Tiicker, Ron Stephens, 
■ Lance Combs, Enin Echelberry, Brian Cama- 
•, han; standing, Troy Wilson^^Terry Hall, Todd 
' Wilson, Terry Wilson, Jim Rockford, Coach 

David Hirschy.

:Nov. 20. 6:12
Broadway and Btooka court, 

esf

Ml _ _ ^
;..ov, 21, 1:25 a m.: Aaaietance found at i'22'TViix''striet' 

'^.“”‘^7 Nov. 24.2:03 p.m.: Breaking and
?vov. 21,9:38 a m.: A, U Paddock, entering reported at 6 East Main 

•i . .8 Plymouth street, summoned street.
ftjincome tax irregularity. Nov. 24. 4:26 p.m.: Aaaistance

?4ov 21. 11:15 p.m.: Suspidoua requested at station, 
njcumstancee reported at 5 West Nov. 24. 8:50 p.m.: Aaaietance 
H^iadway requeeted at 126 Beelman street.

J“nv 21. 12:21 p.m.: Domestic Nov. 25, 2:20 a.m.: Open door 
< (mplaint received from 63 Park found at Lutheran church.

Nov. 25, 7:30 a.m.; Vandalism 
JViov 21, 10:22 p.m.: Disturbance reported at 245 Riggs street 

ro^orted at 6 Kast Main street.

f[iV~fERS~^^1 $148,763 bid
TO THE 

lEDITOR

Assistance obstruction reported at West

20, 8:15 p.m.: AaeuUnce " Not*M,“i1.-05 p.m.: JuvenUe 
leasant street complaint receivad from 

20. 9:39 p.m.: AaaUtance Bromia
r^uested at 47
jNov 20. 9:34 p.m.: ruaiaiance Broadway.

'In ______ 24, 12j24 a m.: Open door

39.¥!^:s
V rx4S

3 think It is a shame when our Shiloh in the spring.

to replace span 
wins approval

n East Sparta firm will replace 
bridge in Route 603 east of 
oh in the epring.

V i
1^ V ^

5. V
- OQ

■A«:de of our town to chose a new DOT a contract for tl48.763forthe 
: IJvf of police when Plymouth has work to be completed by July 15. 
rnin thill qualify and have lived in 
ihl- rommunitv all of their livee or 

f>f them But when moet of 
th^ pvople that voted in the new 
< were not originally from this 

ounity (three out of four).
xpect'* I sure hope 

Plymouth will
I you < 

thj- voters O! 
rejnember at the next election who 

geti which way! I just had to let 
:'d of Plymouth know how I

Ka% Taulbee

937 Bestsellers

The $25 gift 
you con give 

for$18J3.

P ,y,

I
fcitoilotfclwAwiiiriw.

reserve*: front, Laura SponseUer, Coach
JayVees

Osborne.

Planners set meeting 

in village hall Monday
will meet Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
village hall.

Committees have been ap- 
pointed thus:

The Thomas F. Roots and Mrs. 
James McClure, acquisition of a 
restaurant; Douglas A. Dickson 
and Mrs. Paul Jones, buUdin

Duane Yoder, executive director, commiaaionera will appear to- 
Richland County Viaitort & Con- gether Mar. 3. 
vention Bureau, addressed the Jeffrey Brown. Ohio Historical 

Nov. 4. Preservation office, will apeak
Richard Adair. Richland County Apr. 7.

Regional Planning and Develop- Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard has 
ment agency, will speak Feb. 3. resigned as a member of the 

Huron and Richland county commiaaion.

knjpther.
wean

change thiihTi.
.' ■. . - .V '.- - «

^4UCom~7ftcuU

MOTHER

Set with radiant birth- 
stones—one stone for 
each member of the 
family
In precious lOkt. 
yellow or white gold

$59.95
Special price Irrcludet 

all atones.

Farrell’s
Jewelry

wand

berry, historical identiHcation 
plaques;

Also. Everett Eckstein and Mias 
Luella Vandervort, sidewalks and 
streets; Larry Johnson, signs and 
flags; Root and Barber, traffic 
pattern and parking: Mayor Keith 
A. Hebble. Sheryl Alaept, Sandy 
Elliott and Susan Beebe, treea and 
flowers.

Libby Karim, executive director. 
Erie County Visitors A Coovan- 
tion Bureau, Sandusky, and

Give tUl it 

hdps.
%

IHe American 
RedCrosa.
The Good 
KMghboi: a

.«J vStwjk

You Are Personally Invited To Our

0fven
November 30th and December 1st
amA.M.IoS.-30P.M. 12MNoonlo*MPJll.

ffgfmfrmMlg
Swratf

•1 Pontlec Bonneville 
4 Dr. 

Ucelowiwr 
MgB45

7B Pedf DIplecnet 
Le<«4 owfwf

fl.VfS

77 OMs Delte BB Boyole
Uce* owner

eigBBS

MOW LEASING! 
NEW

86 MODELS
We can ee* vev e«*r «>k«Ae i medal 
«N* a In ttedi y* ifre Me*e «(Ohio, er 
«•* can erder faw a and pt* H 
yddiar lar jrow than |pew can prAr- at

Wa hove • fleet 
mmmer *m Oenaval Mo*ara. Sard, 
and Owyelep. and dier w>wlHca al 
Slaaia^t

ORDER NOW No—Down 
•oymont — No Socurity 

It

NCWMOtM
CunAUSUMRMI

AuUm.Uc.POTw
SlOTtagAlr.

$239.00

MOTOR Si»
RL224,WiUard 

-933-2
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Price of postage 

too much 

for your 

Yule budget?
A nice way to wish your friends 

and loved ones from far and near a 

special Christmas and New Year’s 

greeting is via

The Advertiser's
Special Christmas Card

It will appear in the annual 
Christmas edition, with our , 
traditional letters to Santa 

] Claus by school children.
Cost?
Just $5.
What can you put in it?
Names of every member of 

your family.
Deadline: Saturday, Dec.

14, 11 a.m.

Stop in by then. Or mail Box 168
your order, with check or Plymouth, 0. 44865 

money order, to:
. ..,-r ;
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Wise^lMVpers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER, 

OBTOMETIUST. INC. 
Glw aod Hud and Soft 

CoDUctUnow 
Now Hoon

Monday, Tuaaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pan. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ToL 887.6791 for an appointmant 

IS Waat Broadway, Plymonth

FOR SALE; Elactric motora, 
aavaral aixaa, oaad, ali in woakiny 
condition. Soe at 14 Eaat Main 
atroat. tfc

RaMEatateAaaodatu 
41 BirAdMd St.. Ptymootli. O. 

John E. Hadaon. broku 
TaL 687 7791 or 687 3438 

WaaaUPlymooth.
_________ a mee placo to liva

PLUMBING
Complata Plumbing & Haating 
oarvice. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 259 Riggs St. Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Laonard Fanner at 6876935.

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square. 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your cu in good shape for sofa 
driving. Tel. 6876551. tfc

All Types O '
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE LINE OF

^eddlitgStatUm&y
Shelby Prlntin§

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER- 
VICE. Custom IwckhoMiic «ad 
euMttuD huttUag. Will also haul 
ooaL T«l. 6871111. 12^

WANTED TO BUY: Raw fun. JT 
Pura. Plymouth Eaat Rd., aflar i 
p.m. Td. 687-6661. 28,6p

FOR SALE: Large brick home 
with loU of potentiaL One acre, 
three to five bedrooma, two car 
attached garage. Located south in 
Route 98. Plymouth achoolt. 
Additional acreage and barn 
available. Call Hancock Real 
Estate Agency. Shelby 342-6901.

7,14.21.28c

SHOP A^T HOME FIRST 
TRI-STATE

SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 
Call friendly Travis To-Day. for 
exciting informatioii concerning 
Federal Training Grants presently 
available in your county. Let's aee 
if you qualify. All traininglQ Ohio. 
REAL PLACEMENT service em
phasised. Dial5I3-424-1237 21.28p

FOR SALE; By owner. Brand new, 
near completion. Spacious colonial 
home constructed for comfort,

ORDINANCE 246 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 

CHAPTER lose OF-THE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO AND REGULATING THE 
PLANTING.
AND REMO'
THE PUBUC STREETS. PARK
WAYS. AND OTOER VIUAQB 
OWNED PROPERTY; E8TA- 
BUSHING A SHADE TREE 
COMMISSION AS THE A-

“^ •*" *“*•* cutud to th. VUliMu ubMl hnv. u Uponth.iMgl*ctorrriWlof»udi

I to tbvoiop
ma oy w. \.UUDCU, uciuouig uw m. . .
m«nb«orCounA.^b.U.m. .^Uurwnovwlyu.. uc.pt th.---------------- ------------------- .«h tru r«..v«L .t th.
m«nhm sppMntod k> uu nra> ------------------■---------' wqwnM
Cmmiuim. MmU U » f<dlm«: b. A ^ rimll b. p«t«l by *«!«« of th. Cmurty wfaurin

[petus 
owner. Such 

certified to the

On. for thru yuru. on. “«»> Pn>l>«ty U riWatod for

mr£Ste.n7yir?ntS;tv«* ^

1026.06 PERMITS REQUIRED Any pwon or property owner
A. No pereoo ehall cnoted penaiaaioo to remove a

MAINTENANCE. AND R1 
MOVAL OF TREES IN PUBUC 
PLACES: PROVIDING FORTHE 
PRUNING AND REMOVAL OF 
TREES ON PRIVATE PROP
ERTY WHICH ENDAQNER 
PUBUC SAFETY. PRESCRI
BING PENALTIES FOR VIO
LATION OF ITS PROVISIONS;

TER 1026; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, it is necessary for 
the beautification of the village to 
eeubliah an orderly means of 
plantug, preserving and main
taining the trees in the public ways 
and on all village property; and

WHEREAS, it is necessary for 
public safety to trim trees that 
obstruct or interfere with street 
lighting, primary or secondary 
wiring, vehicular traffic on the 
streets, alleys, or public grounds 
and pedestrian traffic on the 
sidewalks of the village and 
remove any tree that is in such a 
condition that it is a menace to life

B. C^peneation. Members of 
the Shmto Tree Commtasion shall

!t^» pUnt. «^ Z

C. The dutiee of aaid *Shade

first obtained a permit, in writing, 
from the Shade Tree CommiasioD, Tree C<»

'fv— .k.11 k- if specifying the siia, type, spedee property owner shall bear the coei
T^eeCommission shall be os location so to be planted. of replacing all trees removed.

#k. .«.! B. The Shade Tree Commie- 1026.12 PROTECTION OF
-ion huv. Urn uuUuwity fo TREES

A. All trees on any street or 
other publicly owned iwoperty 

upon a public way. street, uUryi any excavation or construe-

determine the needs of the Village *7, ' 77,,
of Plymouth, Ohio, in regard to person who
free D^SC; ^eSit«i^oa^i^ proposes to plant any tree or shrub,

___ I upon a public way, street, alley, «*., 4*.
parks. Of othsT property ownsd by tion of any building, structure, or 

Villag. of . ri». type, ■>. .twrt work, rfudl b.guonfod with authority, the type and kind of____ «______________________________________________________________ _ —

P~P—t or <Uny . pormit fo «d right (8) f.ri w,u«. „ .. .
1 who Iato^s or in parks or other public p^oon who proposes to plant distance in feet from the tree equal 

any tree or shrub upon a public to the deameter of the trunk in 
wrk. or othar inches D3.H., whichever is great- 
le Village if at er, and all building matmal, dirt,

-““ifbl. to, punting of tr«. «
of Plymouth. Ohio, « well ooth.

information regarding the eelec-
B No person shall excavate 
ditches, tunnels, trenches, or

kMc»lnd«««glMrf 
■tvwtin ton tir Fnkrg'Gcwmnrn 

s Dppaakv> livwirt Gmanwiur 
locgtorvN

■(ordiMFMfo torn*

quality and resale value. Florida 
room, family kitchen, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, three 
bedrooms, two bathe upstairs. 
Family room. den. bath, utility 
downstairs. Gas efficiency fur
nace, central air. Anderson win- 
downs. two car garage with 
opener. Maintenance free exterior. 
Another extra two car garage or 
workshop. Double lot, nice trees, 
pine garden. Located in Willow 
Drive. Plymouth, O. For infor
mation caU 687-6416 or 687-9671.

28.6c

LAWD FOR SALE: 1.09 acres. 
148 X 330 ft. Adario West Rd. 
12,800. Tel. 896-3693. 28,6c

CARD OF THANKS 
My heartfeet thanks to all our 

friends. You prayers, thoughtful 
cards and measagee, and gifts of 
flowers have brightened the days 
for Janice and me.

And we say God bless you all.
R. Earl McQuate

LOST: Near Fenner-Baseline Rds., 
small three-legged, black, long-

WHEREAS, this council desiras 
to establish a shade tree commis
sion.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED by the Coundl of the 
Village of Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
6 members thereto conccurring.

Section 1. Chapter 1026 of the 
Codified Ordinancee of the Village 
of Plymouth ie hereby amended to 
read as follows

1026.01 SHORT TITLE
This ordinance shall be known 

and may bedted as theShadeTree 
Ordinance of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio.

1026.02 QEnNrnONS
For the purpose of this ordinance 

the following terme, phraaee, 
words, and their derivatione ehall 
have the meanings given herein. 
When noi inconsistent with the 
context, words used in the present 
tonse include the future, worde in 
the plural indude the eingular. 
and words in the eingular indude 
the plural. The word "ehall'' is 
mandatory smd not merely direct
ory.

A. "Village* is the incorpor
ated Village of Pl3^outh, Ohio.

B. "Pereon" is any person, 
firm, partnership, aeaodation, 
corporation, company, or organi-

public property, and to o^e euch 
recommendations from time 
time to the Village Coundl

proposes to remove any tree or permit from the Shade Tree 
ehrub upon public way, atreet. Commission, 
alley, park, or other property 1026.13 PLACING MATER— 

said IAL8 ON PUBUC PROPERTY 
the No penwn shall deposit, place,

preservation of public health, store or maintain upon any public 
and welfare. place of the Village, any atone.
Every permit issued by the brick, aand. concrete or other 

. t. j- v/vraouseion shall be in writing materials which may impede the

size, nursery grade, location, growm 
of

the munidpality.
4. To provide regular and

tail deecnbe the work to beme _
Commisaion, officers and

ifety, I 
D.E

Co.^^^'.p°th. appro^ of 
the membere thereof, upon call of 
the Council, said Commission ^ t

shrubs 1026.14 OBSTRUCTION - 
tain a definite 'TREES PRUNED

A. It shall be the duty of any 
person or pereons owing or occo- 
pjring real property bordering on 

shade 'Tree Commis- any street upon which property 
s|^ meet and ozonize by ^e iwder a there may be trees, to prune such
el^on of a chairman and decision on any permit appli- trees in eudi manner that they wUl 

cation within fourteen (14) days of no obstruct or shade the street

.’STs™
L by Shod, Tn, Commit B. Th. minimum clnurum. of

i^STAmHOIUTV^OP™ «*J*“ly »y ovwhmiging portion tbowf
ail^^TOP^^SiifWinv "buna*., cot. <mrv..whrih«.bov. rit.Ub.tm (10) fmt ov<n rid.- 
SH^ET^E TOMM^IW btlow ground, or temupUnt or wrik*. «td twriv. (12) fori ov« ril
rion^hlu h®«^J^thoritT^ r«nov,iinytrmm,hrub:.^. truckth^hfm^

E.r.“, S’. aiSJs- ■ “sss’^ii-Lf'issS'S ~ .i™k c. »h»C. Should any person owning

“— Nov.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor
B

GIVE
THE

TIME
OF

YOUR
UFEri

rnhing's pwf 
in the

WANT ADS

ution of my kind. “ liquid or Klid .ubMuc which ir rml propoty bo'rdmin* on uy
C. -Strmt- or ••Highw.y- hmmful to .uch trm. or ritrub.. to rir«t foil to pnm. trJ^M h«rii

nwm. th. mtire width of tvtry com. in conUct with th«n; or Ht provitfod. th.ShmU’IWCommfo-
public way or right-of-way whm 
any part thereof is open to the use 
of the public, as a matter of right, 
for purposes of vehicluar or 
pedestrian traffic.

D. Tark* shall include all 
public parks.

"Public lands. Tublic areas", 
or "Public property" shall include 
all other grounds owned by the 

t of Plymouth. Ohio.
"Property line" ehall mean

Village <
F."] .

1 bourn 
Lawn I
3 Strip

■ ‘ hway right-of-way 
outside of the portion improved for

petty 
gal boundary tine, 

'n stri 
strip" u 

highwi

Excellent Income for part time 
home assembly work. For info, call 
312 741-8400 Ext. 1135. 28,5.12.19p

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

American 
Red Cross

REVIVAL
Tito Untlri) Biptst (Uiurch 

Rt 39 South, Tiro. 0 
pcuchint

Buddy JoiMS 
iKkey. Ky.

starts Ok. 1. 7 p.M.
Come and brini your fncixb!

AKERS
' Carpet Dry Geaning

Cvptl MdMt riSit iflw diMiRt.
■aSr « Sim. Hi * toritan diMiiit 
ScWhmm, ipe ranwai, dtodoriiiiit.

NOUMT sraCUL Fm daodwinf nMiZw- 
MR cMu «m. St m pniniiMl HmI *i 
dfto SS— Rtfwad by tare

Can mset <17-9665.

iv'.r
s that part of i 

right-of-s 
improved 

ravel, including the sidewalk.
H "Public trees" ehall include 

all shade and ornamental trees 
now or hereafter growing on any 
street, including lawn strip, tree 

or cur' 
land.

I. 'Trees" shall include all 
trees, regardless of species and 
height, all woody shrubs, regard
less of size of height

J "Large 'Trees" are desig
nated as those attaining a height 
of forty-five (46) feet or more.

K. "Medium 'Trees" are desig
nated ae thoe attaining a height of 
thirty (30) to fewty-five (46) feet 

L "Small 'Trees" are desig
nated ae those attaining a height 
of twenty (20) to thirty (30) feet 

M. "Property owner* ehall 
mean the pereoo owning such 
property as shown by the Deed 
Records of the County Recorders of 
Richland and Huron Counties, 
State of Ohio.

N. "Shade or Ornamental 'Tree 
or Shrub" ehall mean any and alt 
woody vegetation.

O. "Driplme" shall mean the 
approximstsly drcular vsrtids 
otonston to ths ground of the 
outer most braachas and Isavss of 
the trss as an hidtoation of tbs 
sprsad of ths root «3Tsm.

KW43 BETABLURMENTOP 
A SHADE lUB 00MM18810N 

A. Tbms thaO bo rrsoiiil o 
roimiriooioB to bo known and 
doslgnatod ao *8ha4o Trao Com- 
wiaiton* eompoaod of fivo (6) 
wahisnt otortow of tbo Vfflago of 
nytowUi. Ohto. Pour ci oaM 
MBbrnashaBboappobModbylbo

^ “S' of my lr« or lUy. rifor rriript of th. written
r.*ul.te md contiri th. . notic. to (wun..

‘hi* D. Whm , p«on to whom m 
*«dioni.U.bl.mtr.bl.<Umi«« orim U dirmted riuOl foil to

qk.A. T~- “** rtetoriog th. propoty. If ownw u providril by law in th.
I i propoty cmnot b. rotorol cm. of *poiri mommoite.
o'!,'7f^r*.mUtii!? th^ ro ><• formo eondi- 1026.15 INTERFERENCE

(un.diction of r.gulating th. h.o,.— ,hril b. th. oori of WITH THE SHADE TREE COM- 
tro or .hrub with MISSION

publicly owned property to insure 
safety or preserve the aesthetics of jq26 08
such public aitee, in accordance XRUSTOE 
with the permit system contained 
in the terme of this ordinance.

junediction of regulating the damages i 
planting, maintenance, and re- repiacjxig^e i
movri of tro. on rirote md otho------plating, of Uk. kind, quality, No pouon .hril hindo, piw

if possible, eize. vent, delay, or interfSre with the
26.08 COMMISSION AS Shade Tree Cemmieeion whUe 
ISTEE engaged in carrying out the
The Shade Tree Comratseioo execution or enforcement of this 

7•• ‘*^o**«« •*>> ordinaxtos:provided, however.that
•Tr- Prop«ty, ««te, or fund, donated nothing l«rrin .hril b. conrirurf

•“ M«“i°P«li‘y for th. am m m attempt to prohibit th. 
J, n.»ro‘*>»n« of trm. or pimuit of mr«m.S: iRri, or
r.hrub., providril th. donor dmig- aguitrib., in my court of compw

- - «7*ur-rii5.£iA, »
Trees or shrabe planted upon a of thio chapter ie guilty of a minor 

public way, curb, atrip, otreoC, misdsmoanor. A aoparats oOmm 
alley, or Village property may be ohall be deemed commfttsd

terms of this ordinance.
E. Master Street Tree Plan: 

l*he Shade Tree Commission shall 
have the authority to formulate a 
Master Street 'Tree Plan. 'The

Ranted on each of the streets or 
other public sites of the munid-

sary to protect the puMk bsahh. or nonooa 
saftty, welfare, and sestherirs *tiaoss.
'The Shade Tree Commisskm may Section 2. That tbs eodstiag

.Ute of Ute Morior Strmt Trm
Sririon 3,’That thte Oidinmo. to

b. u rinrigmey

focten wboi rKomnu

lofthupublk

PRo -̂--------------------------------
* Trees OB private property that OUo.

2. Tta Sited. Tro. Comrofo rifoUdby“uX.“"**'*'*

s::?.^Lh■^s^sJr^te:
“> *“*•> n—Rfc»teitip,wrifoii,iPOK Hm DKVBUWMOrn Mcfa <nm Mud within ten HO), - - ,

I M *Mri8« gf milMri MtiM

SaUeitor
tLMe




